
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF
THE LADIES' ANNEX.

Arrangements lor the Opening of the
Broadway Market?Report of Home
Production Committee?Other Matters.

The ladies' annex of the chamber of
commerce met yesterday afternoon.
There was a fair attendance. Mrs. Dr.
Wilder occupied the chair, and Mrs. Dr.
McDonnel acted as secretary.

The membership committee reported
the following names accepted aa new
members: Mrs. S. P. Lervir, Mrs. C. J.
Van Vorst, Miss Lorena McClellan, Mrs.
1. E. Dobson, Mrs. Keller, Mrs. T. W.
Carter, Miss Alice C. Fitch, Miss Clara
E. Whetsrm, Miss Nellie E. Hutchinson.

The committee on home products
made an important report, which was
accepted and placed on file. The com-
mittee furnished the name and location
ofa large number of Southern California
manufacturing firms. Attention was
called to the fact that many of these
firms had handsome exhibits in the
chamber's display. The ladies were ex-
horted to purchase commodities as far
\u25a0as possible from these firms, so as to en-
courage home production.

The matter of the formal opening of
the Broadway market, which is to take

ftlace on the 80th, was discussed by the
adies at some length. As the ladies

are to have charge of the refreshments,
the following members of the annex
were selected to attend to the work :

Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. Wilder, Miss
Longstreet, Miss E. Fargo, Miss Josie
Fargo, Miss Frank McCreary, Mrs. M.
B. Smith, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Bryson,
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Gridley, Miss McCo-
mas, Miss Cushman, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Charles Spencer, Cassie Stevens,
Mrs. C. H. Brown, Miss May Cramer,
Mrs. Cicotte, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Winnie
Connor, Mrs. A. F. Coronel, Mrs. Hattie
Gordon, Miss Amelia Grosser, Miss
Emma Grebe, Miss Evelyn Gray, Miss
L. E. Gingery, Mrs. J. L. A. Last, Mrs.
Viola Norviel, Miss Laura Noyes, Mrs.
Amy Price, Miss Peltier, Miss Clara
Sterling, Miss Gracie Van Home, Miss
Louise Williamson, Miss Gertrude Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Bledsoe, Mrs.Weber, Miss
Parlin, Mrs. Horbert, Miss Dora James,
Miss Grace Stevens, Miss Pauline Bar-
ney, Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Lansingh, Mrs.
E. W. Taylor, Mrs. Mallory, Mrs. Wor-
land, Miss Nellie Hutchinson, Mrs. L. A.
Hutchinson, Mrs. L. E. Dobson, Misses
Bepulveda, Mrs. Hill, Miss Mamie
Loomis.

The following additions were made
yesterday to the permanent exhibit:

W. S. Barton of Whittier, apricots ;W.
T. Strawbridge of Whittier, apricots;
George Cole of Whittier, walnuts, ap-
ples, plums and pears; J. F. Isbell of
Rivera, tigs, walnuts, lemons and
pears; P. W. Parker of Eagle Rock,
tomatoes; Miss Katz, wild currants;
Jacob Miller of Cahuenga v alley, St.
Johns' bread, tigs, lemons; Mrs. Holden
blackberries; Peter Keane, display of
brooms.

Flowers were donated by the follow-
ing: Mrs. P. W. Parker, Jacob Miller,
Ethely Cushman, Miss McCreery, Mr.
Hall, Mrs. Browning, Misses Angels,
Miss Fish, Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Hobbs,
Mrs. Porteous, Mrs. Spear, Dionisia
Grylara, Mrs. H. W. Cowles, Mrs. Dr.
Mitchell, Mrs. Rickey, Mrs. Joseph
Grebe, Mrs. F. S. Wood, Mrs. Carlton.

THE SUPERVISORS.

Resolution* Reding Fruit Pest
Suppfeiilou.

The Board of Supervisors met in re S"
alar session yesterday morning, Chair*
man Perry and all the members being
present.

The first business taken up was the
opening of bids for the printing of the
great register. Only one bid was pre-
sented, that being a joint one of the
Evening Escpreu and Times-Mirror
Printing and Binding House, at 15 cents
per name, including initials and head-
ings, and no other claim to be made.
Upon motion of Supervisor Davis the
matter was taken under advisement.

After duly considering the matter the
bid was accepted on motion of Super-
visor Davis, at the rate of 75 cents per
page of 93 names, cover to be at the
same rate, and the register complete.
Alladditional work, however, was to be
paid for extra.

The county board of horticultural com-
missioners presented a copy of a com-
plaint against Mrs. Maty A. Moore, of
Vernon, charging her with a violation of
the ordinance inrelation to the spraying
of trees, and asked that they be empow-
ered to employ counsel to assist the dis-
trict attorney in prosecuting the case.

The matter was discussed at some
length, and Supervisor Dunn offered the
following resolution, which was adopted :

Whereas, We are advised that an or-
dinance heretofore adopted by this board
for the suppression of the spread of fruit
pests is not operative within the city lim-
its ; therefore,

Resolved, That we join with the honor-
able board of horticultural commission-
ers in a prayer to the citycouncil to adopt
an ordinance that shall give to the board
?ef horticultural commissioners power
arri authority to properly protect our
fruit industries within the city limits.

The clerk was instructed to advertise
for bids for the painting of the following
bridges: Pico crossing, Sanford cross-
ing, El Monte, Cerritos, San Fernando
andAzuaa; the same to be opened on
July 11th.

A petition was received from Win.
Beesmeyer, asking for permission to
place temporary fences around the shade

\u25a0yssses on the Sunset boulevard, and the
same was granted during the pleasure of
tbe board.

The contract for the grading of the
Ninth street extension was awarded to
theHogan brothers.

The surveyor's field notes in the mat-
ter of the Mount Wilson tollroad having
been filed, the matter was set for hear- ;
ing July 10th.

The clerk was instructed to notify the j
justices of the peace of Pasadena, San
Pedro, San Jose and Santa Monica town-
ships to report to the board before July
16th the names of all cases in which the
prosecution had been conducted by the
deputies of the district attorney.

Adjourned until Wednesday.

U. S. COURTS.
Matters Disposed of by Judge Ross

Yesterday.
In the United States circuit court

yesterday Judge Ross ordered the case
entitled L. C. Chormicle and W. C.
Chormicle vs. W. W. Jenkins et al. re-
manded to the superior court, ruling

that notice should have been served
upon the plaintiffs within ten days after
the case had been transferred. The suit
?was brought by Mr. and Mrs. Chormicle
to obtain judgment for $10,000 damages

alleged to have been sustained byreason
of the forcible entry of defendants on
Sec. 13, T. SN. R. 17 W. S. B. M. and
their willful destruction of the grain
thereon, and fora writ of injunction, to
prevent further damage by defendants.
The case was transferred to the United
States court on motion of defendants on
May 20th last.

The accounts of Commissioner M. L.
Ward and Master-in-Chancery C. L.
Batcheller were received and approved,
in the same court.

In the United States district court,
before the same judge, Mike Ryan ap-
peared to plead to the charge of selling
liquor to Indians, and on entering his
plea ofguilty was sentenced to impris-
onment in thecounty jail for six months.

Judge Ross arraigned John J. Free-
land upon the charge of refusing to an-
swer the questions of a census enumer-
ator, and allowed him until the 30th
inst. in which to plead. His bail was
reduced to $100, and J. L. Murphy, Esq.,
was appointed by the court as his attor-
ney.

Both courts adjourned until 11 o'clock
a. m. on Monday next.

NEW CASES.
Documents Filed With the County

Clerk Yesterday.
Among the documents filed with the

county clerk yesterday were the follow-
new complaints:

James O. Cashin vs. Charles J. Per-
king?Suit to obtain a decree ordering
defendant as the attorney of J. F. Wood-
ward, an insolvent debtor, to hold the
sum of $1,927.25 in trust for his client,
and to pay the same into court subject
to the claims of plaintiff and the other
creditors of said Woodward, who is al-
leged to have assigned the money to de-
fendant in order to defraud his creditors.

Eunice D. Kitchener vs. T. J. Martin
et al.?Suit to foreclose a mortgage on
lot 13 of W. Converse's subdivision of
south half lot 7, block C, San Pasquai
tract, dated March 13, 1888, given to se-
cure payment of a promissory note for
$1,600, bearing interest at 10 per cent,
per annum.

Southern Pacific Railroad Company
vs. Thos. F. Mitchell, suit to obtain
judgment for$5,001, alleged to be dueae
rents and profits accruing to the frac-
tional east }.i of section 3, township 4
north, range 14 west, S.B. M., by reason
of the failure of defendant to comply
with a contract for the purchase of the
same, made March 18, 1885, and for res-
titution of the property.

D. R. Brearley vs. Nettie L. Gibbs et
al., action on assessment of lot 7, block
H, Glassell's subdivision of block 39,
H. S., for the grading of Council street
from the east line of Hobart street to i
the east line of Belmont avenue. i

A Peculiar Family.

The train which passed through the
city yesterday afternoon from San
Francisco to the east, carried a well-
known New Orleans contractor and his
family. He is a Chinaman and his wife
a Mexican. They have two children, a
little boy and girl, bright and good
looking enough to attract attention any-
where. The man is said to be wealthy
and influential. He always travels in
good style. He wears the American
dress, has no pig tail, and is quite de-
voted to his wife and children.

A LUCKY MAN.
T. F. Holloway Draws $7,500 in the

Denver State Lottery.
Mr.T.K. Holloway,who is the owner of a news-

paper stand at the southeast corner of Second
and Walnut streets, has suddenly come into
considerable wealth, because he was fortunate
enough to hold ticket 45,350, which drew the
first capital prize of $7,000 in the Denver State
Lottery.

Mr. Holloway has invested in other lotteries
before, but this is his first trial in the Denver

lOtW?' Aweek before the monthly drawing of

the Dear**"State Lottery, he invested 50c for a
whole tit'kOt, an<l on tllt

-'
t*lllof this month

received notice that h"d won the Hrst Prize-A few days after this Mr. Holloway received
375 twenty-dollar gold pieces b7 tljliWells,
Fargo Express Company.

Mr. Holloway is greatly elated ovef his griOu

fortune, but is as yet undecided In what man-
ner he willdispose of it.

The Denver State Lottery is comparatively a
new institution in this city, but has shown its
integrity in the fair method of doing business
by the prompt manner inwhich the claim of
Mr. Holloway was met.

The claim of Mr. David Oliver, of 1723
Charlotte street, Kansas City, Mo., who held
ticket 35,287 and drew $1,250 as the third
capital prize, has also been promptly met. ?

[Philadelphia Item, May28, 1800.

A Good Thing to Keep on Hand.
From the Troy (Kirn.)Chief.

Some years ago, we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-
bus ; and now when we feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede that
ailment, such as sickness at the stomach,

jdiarrhoea, etc., we become scary. We
jhave found Chamberlain's Remedy the
very best thing to straighten one out in

jsuch cases, and always keep it about.
llt is somewhat similar to the usual
I cholera cures, but seema to contain in-
jgredients that render it more pleasant
to take, and that do their work more
quickly. SheriffDevereux tells us that
he is sublect to cholera morbus, and
recently felt a spell coming on, when he
obtained a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
two doses made him all right. We are
not writing this for a pay testimonial,. but to let our readers know what is a

J good thing to keep handy in the house.
For sale by C. F.Heinzeman, 222 North

I Main street, John A. Off, corner Fourth
and Spring streets and by all leading
druggists.

Quick Returns From Advertising.

Try the classified columns of the Her-
ald if you want to buy, sell, rent or ex-
change anything. New bargains appear
there daily, and in many cases a small
sum expended has brought returns of
thousands of dollars.
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NKDICAL.

DR. STEIN HART'S

This great strengthening and nerve
tonic is the most positive cure known for
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhea, Seminal
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power,
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memory,
Contusion of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society, Easy Discourage-
ment, Lack of Confidence, Dullness, Listlessness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely, Permanently and Privately
Cured.

PRICES?S2.SO, inliquidor pillform, or flvtv
times the quantity for $10. Address,

DR. P. STEINHART,
Rooms 7 and 8, No. formerly 115^

West First St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 ?p.;m. Sundays?
10 to 1. Sundays 10 to 12.
Allcommunications strictly confidential.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those in need of his
services, The Doctor cures where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. Ail communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered in
plain envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine.
Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m

DR. WHITE,
ijH 133 North Main Street,

iiladder Diseases, i'nuaturifl
Discharges, etc., cured privately and perma-
nently. Cures guaranteed. Consult the old
doctor. Rooms private Diseases of men only,

English Private Dispensary,
133 North Main street. je24-lm

How Lost! How Regained.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Traatla*
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervoas

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. Itcontains 300 pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed inplain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. If. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD AM)JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICALDEBlLlTY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
et Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or inperson, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 BulflncnSt., Boston. Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

\u25a0"?I"* |~ I*" to every man, young,middle-aged,
f (J, and old; postage paid. Address
Dr.ll. Dv Mont, 381 Columbus Aye., Boston, Mass.

* DR. STAR'S *CELEBRATED

Homoeopathic Specifics
And all other Homeopathic Medicines,

fresh and genuine, at the

Homoeopathic Pharmacy, 505 S. Spring Street,
LOS ANGELES,

And Branch Office, 99 South Beach, below
southern pier, Santa Monica.

MJHP"CVt this out. je2o-eod-d.tw

\u25a0 Tftg o is acknowledged
the leading remedy for

Cures in (4onorrli«>a A- Gleet,

mW^ilr"''I},;w Toe only sate remedy for

O°SST S«r * Le?oorrh«-« o, w/itesfjaawi I prescribe itand feel
Hjl Mivor.iThT safe in recommending it
IMITHEEv»ssCHEMini To to all sufferers.CINCINNATI,!!SIBD A. STONER, M. D.,

a. TM Decatur. Ilia
? Sold by Druggist*.

rmc'E 81.00.

TO WEAK WEN
Bufferingfrom the effects ofyouthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE O' charge, A
splendid medical work; should De read by overy
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,!
Trot. V.C FOWLER. Moodua. Conn.

FOR MEN ONLY]
tnratFWW'" LOSTorTAILINO MANHOOD,
\u25a0ViSElijAlmQeneral and NERVOUS DSBILITY;
rA7T3TTU|!|Weakn*M of Body and Hind, Effects
MliHtl'llllnfErrorsor ExMteaa in Oldor Young.
Robait. Nubia BaNIIOOD roily Reitore.l. How to enlarae aad
BtnattbtnWKaK,UNDtTEIAFIDOnUiKB*FIRTSOVBODY.
abiolutelj nafalllaf HOME THEATHBPiT?HenefIIe in a daj.
\u25a0«a tcllnrfrom fiOStale, and Ferclga Coaatrlee. Write them.

Deierlntl'e Book, explanation and proof, mailed (lealed) free.

Adireu ERIE jWEOIOAL OO. t BUFFALO, jjUg
I lIP*5 IM LOCAL ABSORPTION.
mIUSn £ABar a now

?"^aj^^* UflB

NEfIVOUs DEBILITY,
rJwi l\OE LOST VICOR,

PREMATURE DECLINE,
(\u25a0(aa. f I*and all Kl.lncvnnd Madder -'Blcul.

STnfllllam "«*.»"> I"'''''''' l"'a " f'al "1 '''N*

ftj| IrVUIIW >taled frtw on application.

MARSTON REMEDY CO.. 19 PtRK Place. Kf«' VOR"

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

I RON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIOKOKI,

117 and 119 Booth Los Angeles Street
Jultf

«

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
~^WILSON rS PEAKL

Parties wishing to make a trip to Wilson's
i Peak, willfind it more convenient and pleas-
I anter to go to .Sierra Madre inthe evening and

get an early start inthe morning.
Accommodations can be had at the corner of

Hermosa and Ramona avenues.
Allarrangements made by addressing,

TKm. WYNKKKN,
jeO-lm Sierra Madre P. O.

COCKLE'S
Anti- Bilious Pills !

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from

mercury; contains only pure Vegetable In-
gredients. Agents, LANGLEY & MICHAELS
CO., San Francisco. d2-d*w-ly

NOTICE.

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Los Angeles County Bank,

will be held at the bank on Monday, July 7th,
1890, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

electing a board of directors and transacting
such other business as may be deemed ex-
pedient.

GEO. H. STEWART, Secretary.
I I June 23, 1800. je23-td

LUMBER YARDS.

CLARK t HUMPHREYS
DEALERS IK ALLKINDS OF

LUMBER
YARD:

San Mateo and Seventh-street Bridge.

General Business Office ?125 West Second St.,

Burdick Block.

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.mls-3m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MainOffice: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished toorder.

mm Sice-
YARD:

Corner Ninth and San Pedro Streets.
LUMBER of all classes can be had at this yard.

mj tf

J. M. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Viee-Pres. and Treas.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwork ofevery description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
jultf

PERRY, MOTT <St COS

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

No. TO Commercial Street. jul tf

WAREHOUSES.

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL,

?AND ?

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. ml2-tf

CALIFORNIA WAREHOUSE,
Corner Seventh and Alameda.

Grain, Wool and General Merchandise
Warehouse.

Storage, Commission and Insurance.
maU-tf

New Mexico Coal Co.
MINERS OF

GALLUP, SUNSHINE AND CEBKILLOS

COAL
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

The Best Domestic Coal in the Market

Also Wellington, South Field Wellington
Greta and Wallsend Coal,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARCOAL AND WOOD IN STOCK.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Manager.

city office: yard:

Hotel Nadeau. Cor. E. First St. &Santa Fe Ate.
TELEPHONE 855. mrll-Cm

;

': DETECTIVE AGENCY
Furnishes reliable and ex-

pert detectives to private persons on short
notice; we investigate all classes of crime;
locate missing parties; obtain evidence incivil
ami criminal actions and all other legitimate
business attended to with dispatch. Transac-
tions strictly confidential. References given
when required. Address all communications to

A. E3. LAWSON,
jel-3iu 218 N. MainSt., Lanfranco block.

Established Over Twenty Years.

Fa ADAM,
PIONEER TAILOR,

213 North Spring St., - - Up-Stairs,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
mal7-3m

PIONEER TRUCK CO.,
(Successors to McLain &Lehman,)

FBOFBIBTOBI OF THE

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
Piano and Safe Moving a Specialty.

Telephone 137. 3 Market St., Los Angeles, Cal.
jel-tf

~GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

PAPER DEALERS UND BOOKBINDERS,
809 North Los Angeles Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. jul-tf

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.THE
board of directors of the Crystal Springs

Land and Water Company, has, by resolution
duly passed on the 15th day of April, 1890,
called a meeting of the stockholders of said
corporation to meet on Saturday, the 19th day. July. 1890, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the office
of the company situated on the northwest
corner of Alameda and Marchessault streets,
in the city of Los Angeles, Los Angeles couuty,
California; said place of meeting being the
principal place of business of said corporation
and the place where the board of directors
usually meet. Said meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation is called for the
purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of creating a bonded indebtedness of
the said corporation for the sum or amount of
five hundred thousand ($5OO 000) dollars; the
payment of said indebtedness to be secured
by mortgage or deed of trust on all the property
of this corporation.

Dated this 15th day of May, 1890.
S. H. MOTT,

mal6td Secretary of said corporation.

LBGAXia

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

EW. REID, PLAINTIFF, VS. HENRY
? Clement, Elijah Hhv, \V. U. Norton, Susie

L. Macl'iirty,Ireland 11. McCarty. J. N. Powell,
Maria Friese, Bettie Payne French, Wm. H.
French. C W. Ward, F. M. Ward, Herman A.
Piper, W. 11. Johnson. D. Bridenstinc, J. Wine-
man, chas. Melnhardt, Geo. L. Grimston, G. A.
Smith, J. B. Titus. M. L. Wicks, Mary A. Win-
sor, August Stcinike. H. Jevne, John J. Jones,
H. W. Altruan, M. J. Nolan. Mrs. ElizaLenzberg,
G. Roscoe, Thomas Richard T. Dabney, Geo. M.
Smith, Defendants.

Sheriffs Sale. No. 11,968.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles.State
of California, on the 4thday of June, A.D. 1890,
in the above entitled action, wherein E. W.
Reid, the above-named plaintiff', obtained a
judgment of decree anil foreclosure and sale
against HenryClement et al., defendants, on the
4th day of June, A.D. 1890, for the sum of
$2,672.33 in lawfulmorey ofthe United States,
which said decree was, on the 7th day of June,
A.D. 1890, recorded in judgment book 20 of
said Court, at page 105,1 am commanded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Los Angeles, state of California, and
bounded and described as follows:

Lots numbered two (2), three (3), four (4),
five i5), six (0), seven (7), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve il2;, thirteen (13), fourteen (14), seven-
teen (17), eighteen (18), nineteen (19), twenty
(20), twenty-one (21', twenty-two (22), twenty-
three (23), in block F: lots one (1), three (3),
four (4), thirteen (13), fourteen (14), inblock G;
lots twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
fifteen (16), sixteen (Hi), seventeen (17/,
eighteen (18), nineteen (19), twenty (20;,
twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28). twenty-
nine (29), inblock J. All lots in block H, ex-
cepting lots one (1), two (2). three (3). four (4),
five (5). and eight (8): lots 11,12,15,10,17,
18, 19. 20, 21. 22. 23, 24, 25, 28, 4, 5 and 7, of
block X; also all the right, title anil interest of
the mortgagors in and to lots 17, 18, lit, 20, 21,
22. 23, 24. 25. 2(1, 27. 28, 29 and 30, of block
C, being in the Day Star tract, according to a
map of said tract recorded in book 25, at page
00 of the Miscellaneous Records of said county,
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments und appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or inany wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on Thurs-
day, the 3d day of July, A. D. 1890, at 12
o'clock m., of that day. in front of the Court
House door of the County of Los Angeles, on
Spring street, I will,inobedience to said order
of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell
tlieabove described property, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, etc., to the highest nnd
best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the
United States.

Dated this 9th day of June, 1890.
M. G. AGUIRRE,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By A. M. Thornton, Under Sheriff.
Robert J. Adcock, attorney for plaintiff.

je9-tues-4t

NOTICE.
I OS ANGELES AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
A-J Company?Location and principal place of
business, Los Angeles city, California. There
is delinquent upon the following described
stock, on account of assessment levied April
20th, 1890. the several amounts sut opposite

the names of the respective shareholders, as

jfollows:

Be' ol 3
NAMES. ,o§ e|J g

o
s. H. Dlllener 191 10 (40

do 190 7 7
do 197 2 2

D. Bridenstine 227 80 80
R. G. Brewer 194 35 35
Russell & Naramore, trustees 58 100 100
Mary E. Garbutt 54 50 50
R. C. Shaw 51 100 100

do 47 100 100
H. Garthwaite 46 54 54
Jno. Wolfskill 40 217 217
C. B. Woodhead 234 Hi 10
Robt. Steere 126 65 66
R. Baxter 115 120 120

do 11l 100 100
do 112 20 20

Seward Cole 90 100 100
do 91 50 50

T. R. Bennington 82 20 20

And inaccordance with lawand an order of
the Board of Directors, made on the 9th day of
June, 1890, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary willhe sold at
No. 200 North I.os Angeles street, Los Angeles
city, on the 30th day of June, 1890, at 11
o'clock a. in. of such day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs of ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

ARTHUR GAYFORD,
Secretary pro tern.,

i No. 200 North Los Angeles street, corner of
Requena street, Los Angeles city.

jelo-20t

GAUNTLET LODGE, NO. 129, K. OF P.?
Meets on Monday evening, iv Pythian

Castle, No. 24 8. Spring st.

CHILDREN'S SAVINGS BANN.

CHILDREN'S SAVINGS BANK.
This bank willreceive deposits from children in amounts of SB cents and upward

child willreceive a deposit book. Parentb and teachers should encourage their hi'
deposit their pennies.

DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN, O. W. CHILDS,
J. A. GRAVES, S. A. FLEMING,
T. L. DUQUE, JAMES RAWSON,
M. B. SHAW, A. C. ROGERS, M. D.,
A. J. BROWNE, J. F. BARTORI,
MAURICE HELLMAN, F. N. MYERS.

SECURITY

Savings Bank and Trust Company,
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ma24lm

TAPE WORM
Removed in TWO HOURS with head complete or NO CHARGE. The remedy is mild andsafe. No fasting or hindrance from business.

PERMANENT CURE WARRANTED.

FREEH

OFFICE HOURS at the Hollenbeck hotel, Los Angeles, every week from Friday noon until 5 p.m. Saturday. Remainder of the week at Pasadena.

J. C. MICHENER, M. D., HOMCEOPATHIST.
ma22-d.tw-3m

REMOVED! REMOVED!

JAMES R. BOAL,
REPRESENTING THE

National Building and Loan Association and the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of New York
Has removed from 103 South Broadway to the

CORNER OF BROADWAY AND SECOND STREET,
Inthe room formerly occupied byDrs. Boal. Drs. Boal are now occupying the second floor of the

same building. je<>-lm

LEOAL.

ORDER DIRECTING ABSENT DE-
FENDANTS TO APPEAR.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 States, Ninth Circuit, Southern District of

California.
| Manuel Jesus Galbes, complainant, vs. James
A. Girard, Joaquin Soto, (ieorge W. Hearst,

!Dolores Diaz Menesses. Adolfo Cnrrasco
Albano, Elisha W. Howe, Louis M. Girard,

I Ricardo J. Budge and the State of California,
jrespondents.
jNo. 100 in equity.

' Itappearing to the satisfaction of the court
from the verified bill oi complaint that Louis

'M. Girard, Dolores Diaz Menesscs and Adolfo
Carrasco Albano, defendants in the above

I entitled suit, are not citizens of the state of
jCalifornia aud cannot be found therein, and

are not inhabitants of and cannot be found in
said Southern District of California, and that. none of them will voluntarily appear thereto,

' and it further appearing to the satisfaction of
jthe court from the amended bill of complaint
I that Ricardo J. Budge lias departed from the
I state of California, is not an inhabitant of the

Southern District of California, and cannot be
i found therein, and will not voluntarilyappear
\u25a0 insaid suit: and it further appearing that this
\u25a0 suit is brought to enforce a claim to and tore-
I move a cloud upon the title to real estate
\ withinsaid Southern District of California, con-

'
sisting of the land and claims of the complain-
ant inthe above entitled bill:
I It is therefore ordered and directed that the

following-named defendants, who are absent
| from, are not inhabitants of, and cannot be

found in said Southern District of California,
viz: Louis M. Girard, a citizen of France, and
whose residence is to the complainant inthe
above-entitled bill unknown; Dolores Diaz
Menesses, a citizen of the Republic of Chili and
a resident of Runcagua In said Chili; Adolfo

| Carrasco Albuno, formerly a citizen of the Re-
public of .Chili and a resident of Santiago in

'Baid Chili, but whose citizenship and residence
jis now to the said complainant unknown;
Ricardo J. Budge, a citizen of the state of Cali-; fornia, a resident of Sun Francisco, in said state,

| but who has lately departed from said state and
jwhom the complainant is informed and believes
is now in the Republic of Chili; and each of
them do appear, plead, answer or demur Insaid

! suit by the 7th day of July, 1890; and that this
t order be served on each of said defendants if

practicable, wherever found, by delivering a
copy thereof, together with a copy of the billof
complaint, each certified by the solicitor of
complainant to be a correct copy, at least
twenty days before said 7th day of July, 1890,
such service to be made by such personTas tbe
solicitor of complainant may choose and to be
proved by the affidavit of any person serving
the same, and thutfor the service of this order

I upon any absent defendant or defendants upon
] whom personal service thereof is not practi-

cable, a copy of this order, certified to be cor-
rect by the solicitor of complainants, be pub-
lished in the Los Angeles Hekai.d, a daily
newspaper published at I.os Angeles, in the
state of California, not less than once a week
for six consecutive weeks before tho 7th day of
July, 1890; and it is further ordered that in
case any of such absent defendants shall not
appear, plead, answer or demur within the
time limited by this order or withinsuch fur-
ther time as this court may allow, and upon
proof of said service and of publication of this
order, anil of performance of the directions
herein contained, this court will entertain
jurisdiction of safd suit and willproceed to the
hearing and adjudication thereof iv the same
manner as iieach of said absent defendants had
been served with process within the Southern
District of California, hut said adjudication
will, as regards said absent defendant or de-
fendants who may not appear in said Biiit,
affect only the property and rights which are
the subject of said suit which are under the
jurisdiction of this court.

Dated May 13th, 1890,
ROSS, District Judge.

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of
the original. NOBLE HAMILTON,

Solicitor and of Counsel for the Complainant.
ma27-tu6t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
meeting of stockholders of the Main-Street

and Agricultural Parte Railroad Company, will
be held at its office, No. 110 Commercial street,
in the city of Los Angeles, county of Los An-
geles, state of California, on Monday, the 7th

i day of July, A. D. 1890, for the pUrpose of
i electing a board of directors for the ensuing
i year. The polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
i m.and closed at 3 o'clock p. m.
i jel4-juB A. 0. TAYLOR, Secretary.

! STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE BToCK-
holders of the Farmers and Merchants Bank; of Los Angeles, CaL, will be held on Saturday,

' July sth, 1890, at 10 a. m., for the election of aboard of trustees, and such other business as
may be brought before them.

[signed] H. J. FLEISHMAN,
f Secretary Farmers and Merchants Bank, Los

Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, June 17,1890. jelB-15t
IGNETCHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.?MEETSstatedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

l at 7:15 p. m., at Masonic hall, cor. of Spring
and First sts.


